
Thomas Merton Center
Board of Directors Meeting

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11TH  2022,  7:00 P.M.
ZOOM MEETING

APPROVED  MINUTES

Present: Gerard McGuire, Diane Marie Herte, Larry Lopez, Mike McMahon, Mary Seabury, Ann Akey
Absent: Bob Capriles

Meeting leader:  Gerard McGuire
Meeting prayer leader:   Diane Marie (Sept – Gerard; Oct. - Ann)
Meeting secretary:  Ann 
Guest: Anna Jaklitsch (7:30pm)

ONGOING BUSINESS:

1. Review/Approval Minutes of the July 14th 2022, TMC Board meeting.  
ACTION: The minutes were approved unanimously (with Mike abstaining).

2. Board liaison with TMC committees’ update. 
No reports. Although there is no official inventory report yet, Mike heard that up to 20% of the 
Breaking Bread Books maybe gone.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

1. Finance Committee (Mike McMahon) - Mike sent out the July financial report to Board members 
prior to the meeting. The report was discussed and accepted as presented.  

2. Spiritual Education (Anna Jaklitsch) - The group is meeting next Monday night (22nd August) 
There are several items under discussion (1) planning an Advent morning of reflection.  People 
liked Fr. Ballard’s retreat last year, but his internet connection was not good.  He may be back in 
the Los Altos area again and therefore they will try to get him to do the retreat in person this year. 
(2) There is some hope that Jim Davis might be able to connect with novelist, Ann Patchett who has 
a bookstore in Nashville Tennessee and have her do a presentation for us. (3) Fr. Kiriti is 
celebrating liturgy on October 16th.  They hope he may be able to give a short talk to a small 
gathering after mass in the garden over coffee and donuts. It would be a low-key event.

3. Liturgy (see Board liaison above) - We will ask Bob about liturgical needs next month as he can 
get the inside scoop on the inventory from his mother.

4. Hospitality (Larry Lopez) – Currently we order 1.5 dozen each week which seems about right. 
There was a slight increase in price -$2/$3.  

5. Seeking action for Justice - No report. Gerard will send Board members a link to the final Vatican 
Synod report from the Diocese of San Jose. In this report there was mention of a local Diocesan 
Synod planned with events this Fall and Winter, but no further details were available.  



6. Website (Jim Davis) - This is generally up to date, but Judi Swope is still listed on the website as a 
TMC Board member. We discussed a desire to get more sermons posted on the website, especially 
Fr. Rubio’s homily on gun control.   Anna will find out more from both Fr. Rubio and Jim about the 
process. 

7. Site Committee - No report.

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Communication update:  Anna Jaklitsch

Anna presented a plan for the rest of the year and next year.   This includes dates when 
communications should be prepared and when they should be sent out especially for the 
Annual Board Meeting.    Anna hopes to be traveling to New Zealand in March and April next 
year and will not be available to remind us.  She emailed the document to Board members after 
the meeting; this is a screenshot.  

MEETING ADJOURNED:  The meeting ended at 7:55 PM.  


